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Contemporary Group

The WCC Contemporary Photog-
raphy Group meets as usual on

Thursday, 1st October at 7.30pm
at Claines Royal British Legion,
Cornmeadow Lane, Worcester.

See  article for details.

Change of Programme
Tuesday

We are sorry that unforeseen cir-

cumstances mean our scheduled

speaker Hilary Shedel is unable to

come: we look forward to seeing her

later in the season (date tbc).

We are very grateful to Clive Haynes

FRPS and Martin Addison FRPS who

will present their inspirational talk

Foto-Synthesis On Screen.

We are in for a visual treat!

Hand-in for Print Comp 1 opens on

Tuesday. All details here.

Remember also to bring  up to 3

mounted prints for the CrownGate

Contemporary Group - Thursday
All members are invited along!

There might be some confusion

about our 'Contemporary' title but,

simply put, we encourage adventur-

ous image-taking and discussion

about what,  as photographers, we

are hoping to share with the viewer.

The work can be an addition to your

ongoing theme, or a  single image

you find interesting.   It is an

opportunity  to share  story-telling

possibilities  we often see  used

to great effect by newspapers these

days,  with the strength of pictorial

images touching our

emotions where words may miss. Or

a wild exploration fuelled by

your  fantasy. My image could be

called Fiery Throne or Neptune's lab-

oratories  - what does it say to you?

Or an amusing juxtaposition like this.

Bare Bones, Shared Space ... or ....?

Or, indeed, any subject that you per-

sonally find important or fascinating.

We look forward to another enjoya-

ble evening sharing images and dis-

cussing wildly differing

photographic interests.

Tessa and Clive

http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/where-we-meet
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/members-area/internal-competitions


In the News

Henry and the art of AV by Mike

Pryce in the Worcester News.
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http://www.worcesternews.co.uk/


Members’ Images
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Pages 3 & 4

The newly opened Grand Central, by Martin

Addison FRPS



Peter Willis was also in Birmingham on a sunny Saturday. He

did note in passing that there isn’t a post box in the new

Grand Central yet!

Tick Tock                                                                                        Reflections

   Grand Central
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You’ve heard of Urbex: here’s a set of Rurex from Les Bailey.
He says: I found a semi-derelict farm a couple of years ago,

and took the opportunity of a free day to find it again.  The

memory plays tricks, for whilst I knew exactly where it was,

it had been moved…several miles later it reappeared where

it has always been for what could be hundreds of years -

note the half-timbered barn.   The old harness tack must

have been left hanging there since the last horse died.

I converted the images to mono in Nik Silver Efex Pro 2;

have a look at the half-timbered barn and see how old you

think it might be.  Seems to

me that as one building

became unusable, the

farmer erected another

rather than carry out re-

pairs.  It is certainly a fasci-

nating site, I'd like to spend

a bit more time with the

owners to learn something

of the history of the family

and the farm.   That might

not be as easy as taking

images from a distance. It

is still a working farm

though, you can see a trac-

tor at the far end of the

'entrance' image (top left).

Images: Les Bailey

http://www.ukurbex.co.uk/
http://www.urbexplayground.com/Rurex


Darren, Pam, Ruth and Stewart are ex-

hibiting as f.action at Kidderminster

Library  Gallery next month. Whilst the

exhibition has the same title as the

spring one at Artrix it includes a range

of new images, so do pop along to ‘Take

2’ if you have chance!

Stewart, meet Gurnard: Gurnard, meet Stewart.

I realised I must have accumulated sev-

eral panels’ worth of “Photographer at

Work” pictures of Stewart over the

years.  Here are a couple from the ever-

growing collection, in church at Chip-

ping Camden, in a London street, (see

the rather better photo he took here)

and in a slightly compromising position

in the Dali museum in Paris...

Oh, and Happy Birthday, Stewart!

Say one for me!

Papped?

Members’ News & Images
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f-action-group.co.uk
http://www.f-action-group.co.uk/the-photographers.html
http://www.f-action-group.co.uk/the-photographers.html
http://www.f-action-group.co.uk/the-photographers.html
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/directory_record/24/kidderminster_library
http://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/directory_record/24/kidderminster_library
https://flic.kr/p/xebHrK


Dates for the Diary / Out and About
What’s on, exhibitions to go and see, photo-opportunities... Send in your events.

Competitions & Exhibitions

The Philip Laney & Jolly

summer/autumn calendar

competion hand-in date is

13th October. Have you en-

tered yet?

Win a Lumix with the National Trust. Tracel

at Croome sends details of the Autumn

Glow competition. Simply take a photo at

one of the Midlands National Trust places

that illustrates your interpretation of ‘Au-

tumn Glow’. Then post your photograph to

our NT Midlands Facebook page,  submit via

Twitter or Instagram using #NTMidsglow or

email.

Limited to one entry per person.

Closing date: 9 November 2015
Please read the full terms and conditions.

The Societies would like to invite members

of Worcestershire Camera Club to attend

The Digital Imaging Roadshow at the Na-

tional Motorcycle Museum, Solihull, B92

0EJ on 7th October. These shows are the

perfect opportunity to catch up with the

latest products and services from the trade

and gain education from a series of talks.

All can attend these days free of charge.

Trade Show Opening Times: 10:00-15:30

Free Masterclass Schedule. Register for
your free tickets.

On until January Mat Collishaw In Camera

at GRAIN, Birmingham.
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Grand Central, Martin Addison FRPS

http://www.plandj.co.uk/Photo%20Competition
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/article-1355910458061/
http://www.plandj.co.uk/Photo%20Competition
http://www.plandj.co.uk/Photo%20Competition
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/article-1355910458061/
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/article-1355910458061/
www.facebook.com/NTMidlands
mailto:midlandsautumnglow@nationaltrust.org.uk
http://thedigitalimagingshow.co.uk/events/solihull/
http://thedigitalimagingshow.co.uk/events/solihull/
http://grainphotographyhub.co.uk/portfolio-type/in-camera-mat-collishaw/


Around the Web
CEWE photo competition winners

There’s an interesting Community page on Facebook

8th Worcesters 100, doing a daily post  about activi-

ties 100 years ago of the 8th Worcs territorials. Lots

of interest, photos old and new and perhaps some

personal connections too…?

And lots, lots more in the new season’s Flipboard

magazine . Click on Follow to be notified of new

content. Flipboard is free to use and a handy tool.

Commercial
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Photonews

Your club magazine Photonews is now available online at Issuu.

Bob goes retro, John Burrows goes Antiques Roadshow-Ish,  Stewart

goes Snark hunting and more besides….

Albelli £15 off welcome offer on your first photobook until 30th September.
Code PBGIFT. I have personally been very  pleased in the past with Albelli
books - good quality and easy to customise.

Jessops offers 25% off (EARLYBIRD25)  or Welcome offer of £10 off your
first CEWE photobook plus free prints.

Picanova still appear to have 70% off canvas prints offer from New Year! Code UK70

The Royal Sportsman hotel, Porthmadog offers photography group breaks
Whether beginners or intermediates, we can help make the
most of your stay by arranging for a best-selling, profession-
al Snowdonia photographer to give either an after-dinner
presentation in our relaxing lounge and/or a workshop on
location. Bespoke content, by advance request only, and
prices (depending on numbers) on application. We welcome
and look after you as much as you lavish care on your cam-
era and equipment! We offer weekend or mid-wweek short
breaks or longer holidays, with either B&B or very competi-
tive Dinner/BB rates for larger groups. Popular hotel fea-
tures with outdoor groups include free storage and drying
room for equipment/clothing, free parking (private & se-
cure), electric car charging points, WIFI, and a reputable, in-

dependent photographic shop just 100 metres away.
If you fancy a photographic jaunt, see their info for groups for more details.

http://issuu.com/stewartbourne/docs/sept_2015_photonews_final
http://www.picanova.co.uk/canvas-prints/
http://www.royalsportsman.co.uk/hotel/
https://contest.cewe-fotobuch.de/beautiful-world-2014/en/winners
https://www.facebook.com/8thWorcesters100?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/8thWorcesters100?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/8thWorcesters100?fref=ts
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-autumn-2015-p6sc83rly
https://flipboard.com/@ruthbourne2015/wcc-autumn-2015-p6sc83rly
http://issuu.com/stewartbourne/docs/sept_2015_photonews_final
http://www.albelli.co.uk/promo/welcome-gift
http://photo.jessops.com/latest-offers.html
http://www.picanova.co.uk/canvas-prints/
http://www.royalsportsman.co.uk/hotel/
http://www.royalsportsman.co.uk/hotel/hotel-info/clubs-societies-groups/
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